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The issues of whether and how some organs coordinate their size and shape with the blueprint of the
embryo axis, while others appear to regulate their morphogenesis autonomously, remain poorly
understood. Mutations in Ift144, encoding a component of the trafﬁcking machinery of primary cilia
assembly, result in a range of embryo patterning defects, affecting the limbs, skeleton and neural system.
Here, we show that embryos of the mouse mutant Ift144twt develop gonads that are larger than wild-
type. Investigation of the early patterning of the urogenital ridge revealed that the anterior–posterior
domain of the gonad/mesonephros was extended at 10.5 dpc, with no change in the length of the
metanephros. In XY embryos, this extension resulted in an increase in testis cord number. Moreover, we
observed a concomitant extension of the trunk axis in both sexes, with no change in the length of the tail
domain or somite number. Our ﬁndings support a model in which: (1) primary cilia regulate embryonic
trunk elongation; (2) the length of the trunk axis determines the size of the urogenital ridges; and
(3) the gonad domain is partitioned into a number of testis cords that depends on the available space,
rather than being divided a predetermined number of times to generate a speciﬁc number of cords.
& 2014 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
Introduction
Embryonic development is orchestrated through an orderly and
interconnected progression of events in a precise temporal and
spatial sequence. Disruptions in the meshwork of events affecting
one tissue can alter the patterning of neighbouring organ systems
and have “knock-on” effects in the differentiation and function of
their neighbours. In the trunk of the embryo, it is unclear which
organs align their development and morphology with the embryo
axis rather than having more autonomous regulation of their size
and shape.
In mice, the urogenital system is derived from the linear and
sequential differentiation of three kidney primordia arising from the
intermediate mesoderm. At 8.0 dpc, a portion of the intermediate
mesoderm on both sides of the midline undergoes mesenchymal-to-
epithelial transition to form the Wolfﬁan ducts, which subsequently
extend in a posterior direction until they terminate in the cloaca
(Bouchard et al., 2002; Grote et al., 2006). The ﬁrst primordial kid-
ney—the pronephros—degenerates almost as soon as it forms
(Bouchard et al., 2002). Subsequently, the second primordial kid-
ney—the mesonephros—differentiates and will go on to form the
reproductive tract. The gonad forms on the ventromedial surface of
the mesonephros at 10.5 dpc. At the level of the hindlimb, the
remaining intermediate mesoderm condenses and interacts with
the Wolfﬁan duct to induce the outgrowth of the ﬁnal deﬁnitive
kidney, the metanephros (Saxen and Sariola, 1987).
The gonad develops on the surface of the mesonephros between
9.5 and 10.5 dpc, when coelomic epithelial cells proliferate and
undergo epithelial-to-mesenchymal transition to form gonadal
somatic cells (Karl and Capel, 1998). Primordial germ cells (PGCs)
are speciﬁed at the proximal end of the epiblast from where they
move to the extra-embryonic mesoderm at the base of the allantois
at an earlier stage, around 6.5 dpc (Lawson and Hage, 1994; McLaren
and Lawson, 2005; Ohinata et al., 2005). From the extraembryonic
mesoderm, PGCs migrate to the hindgut endoderm and subsequently
traverse the hindgut mesentery between 9.5 and 10.5 dpc to reach
their ﬁnal destination, the genital ridges (Ginsburg et al., 1990). It has
been hypothesised that the long and narrow gonadal structure has
evolved to act as a “net” to receive germ cells dispersed in the
hindgut (Harikae et al., 2013), but how the size and shape of the
gonad domain is regulated remains poorly understood.
The primary cilium is an immotile cellular organelle that protrudes
from most non-dividing vertebrate cells (Goetz and Anderson, 2010).
In humans and mice, mutations leading to either disruption of
primary cilium biogenesis or function can have severe developmental
consequences resulting in disorders and diseases collectively referred
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to as ciliopathies. This large, heterogeneous group of disorders
includes polycystic kidney disease and retinal pigmentosa, as well
as more complex syndromes with variable phenotypes such as
Bardet-Biedl, Jeune, short rib polydactyly and Sensenbrenner syn-
dromes. Frequent phenotypes associated with primary cilium defects
include skeletal abnormalities, renal cysts, retinal degeneration and
neurological defects (Goetz and Anderson, 2010).
In addition to having a mechanosensory role, primary cilia act
as a signalling hub and are functionally linked to the Hh, WNT,
NOTCH, PDGFRα, FGF and HIPPO pathways (Corbit et al., 2005;
Ezratty et al., 2011; Habbig et al., 2012; Neugebauer et al., 2009;
Schneider et al., 2005). Proteins are dynamically trafﬁcked up and
down the microtubule-based ciliary axoneme using a specialised
motor-driven trafﬁcking process known as intraﬂagellar transport
(IFT) (Pazour et al., 2000). Generally, a group of anterograde
trafﬁcking proteins (IFT-B) move cargo to the tip of the cilium
using a kinesin motor protein complex, whereas retrograde
trafﬁcking proteins (IFT-A) move cargo from the tip to the base
via a dynein motor protein complex (Ou et al., 2005).
The IFT-A gene Ift144 (or Wdr19) has been linked to both Jeune
asphyxiating thoracic dystrophy syndrome and Sensenbrenner
or cranio-ectodermal dysplasia syndrome (Bredrup et al., 2011;
Fehrenbach et al., 2014). Previous analysis of a mouse model with a
hypomorphic missense mutation of Ift144 (“twinkle-toes”, or
Ift144twt), revealed a number of characteristics of the cognate
human diseases, including polydactyly, short rib cage, limb trunca-
tion, neural patterning and cleft lip/palate (Ashe et al., 2012; Liem et
al., 2012). Rib defects in Ift144twt mouse mutants were shown to
result from early disrupted somitic patterning in the inter-limb
region. In addition, Ift144twt embryos have fewer primary cilia, but
only very subtle changes to the structure of those primary cilia that
do form. Furthermore, embryonic ﬁbroblasts derived from Ift144twt
embryos display an attenuated response to upstream activation of
Hh signalling, whereas analysis in vivo revealed a ligand-
independent expansion of Hh signalling in some contexts (Ashe et
al., 2012; Liem et al., 2012).
In the present study we show that, in addition to the defects
previously described, Ift144twt mutants display hyperplastic gonads
in both XX and XY embryos. Underlying this signiﬁcant increase in
gonad size, Ift144twt mice had an early anterior expansion of the
gonad domain along the anterior-to-posterior axis, concomitant
with an extension in the length of the embryo trunk. These ﬁndings
help to deﬁne the underlying mechanisms of gonad morphogenesis
and dependency of organ patterning on the embryonic axis.
Materials and methods
Mice
Ift144twt mice have been described previously and were ana-
lysed on a FVB/NJ background (Ashe et al., 2012) and were
compared to wild-type littermates. Oct4-GFP strain has also been
reported previously (Szabo et al., 2002). For detection of primary
cilia in embryonic gonad development, wild-type embryos were
collected from timed matings of outbred CD1 strain mice. Mice
were staged with noon of the day on which the mating plug was
observed designated 0.5 days post-coitum (dpc) and 8–10 tail
somite (ts) correlating to 10.5 dpcdpc and 17–18 ts correlating to
11.5 dpc. Sx PCR was used to determine the sex of the embryos
(McFarlane et al., 2013). Protocols and use of animals were
approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of the University of
Queensland, which is registered as an institution that uses animals
for scientiﬁc purposes under the Queensland Animal Care and
Protection Act (2001).
Immunoﬂuorescence
The following primary antibodies against endogenous mouse
antigens were used in immunoﬂuorescence; rabbit anti-MVH (code
13840; Abcam) used at 1:400 dilution; mouse anti-E-cadherin
(code 610182, Becton Dickinson) used at 1:200 dilution; mouse
anti-SOX9 (code H00006662-M01; Abnova) used at 1:200 dilution;
rabbit anti-FOXL2 (Polanco JC 2010) used at 1:600 dilution; mouse
anti-ARL13B (code 75-287; Antibodies Incorporated) used at 1:200
dilution; mouse anti-OCT4 (code sc-5279; Santa Cruz) used at 1:100
dilution; goat anti-AMH (code SC-5279; Santa Cruz); chicken anti-
GFP (code 13970; Abcam) used at 1:400 dilution; goat anti-GATA4
(code sc-1237; Santa Cruz) used at 1:100 dilution, rabbit anti-PAX2
(code 71–6000; Invitrogen) used at 1:200 dilution, Mouse anti-
MVH (code ab27591; Abcam) used at 1:600 dilution and rabbit
anti-STRA8 (code ab49405; Abcam) used at 1:200 dilution. The
secondary antibodies used were donkey anti-goat Alexa 488 (code
A11055; Invitrogen) at 1:200 dilution; goat anti-rabbit Alexa 594
(code A11034; Invitrogen) at 1:200 dilution; donkey anti-rabbit
Alexa 568 (code A10042; Invitrogen) at 1:200 dilution; and 40,6-
diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI; 2 ng/μl in PBS; Molecular Probes)
at 1:1000 dilution to visualise nuclear DNA in immunoﬂuorescence.
For section immunoﬂuorescence, 7 μm parafﬁn sections were
processed as described previously (Polanco JC 2010). Slides were
imaged using a confocal microscope (LSM 510 Meta; Zeiss). For
whole-mount immunoﬂuorescence, dissected gonads/mesonephroi
were ﬁxed in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) in PBTX (PBS containing
0.1% Triton X-100) overnight at 4 1C. Samples were washed in
phosphate buffered Saline (PBS) and stored in 100% methanol
(MeOH) at 20 1C until required. Samples were rehydrated through
at MeOH series and then blocked for 4 h at room temperature in
10% heat inactivate horse serum (HS)/PBTX. Primary antibody was
incubated overnight at 4 1C and then washed at least three times in
PBTX for a minimum of 24 h. Subsequently, the secondary antibody
was incubated overnight at 4 1C diluted in 10% HS/PBTX and then
washed three times in PBTX for a minimum of 24 h. Samples were
dehydrated into 100% methanol before being cleared by 1:2 benzyl
alcohol/benzyl benzoate (BABB). Samples were mounted in a glass
bottom dish (code P35G-1.5-14-C, MatTek corporation) and imaged
using an inverted LSM 510 Meta (Zeiss) confocal microscope.
Image capture, analysis and processing
For wholemount immunoﬂuorescence, serial non-overlapping
Z-slice optical sections were captured for the depth of the sample.
For 13.5 dpc XY gonads, samples were imaged on 10 objective at
7.1 μm intervals. For 10.5 dpc urogenital ridges, samples were imaged
on a 10x objective with a 0.8 optical zoom, tiled over two different
ﬁelds of view at 7.1 μm intervals. Optical sections were processed in
Imaris software (Bitplane) to produce maximum intensity projections
and testis cord 3D models with the rendering tool: surfaces. Whole-
mount pictures of embryos and dissected tissue were captured on
Olympus SZX-12 stereomicroscope.
Image quantiﬁcation
Number of somites and embryo lengths were quantiﬁed on
Ift144twt and wild-type littermate control embryos previously
stained by in situ hybridisation to reveal somite markers (Ashe
et al., 2012). For measuring embryo dimensions and urogenital
ridge lengths, samples were imaged in the same orientation at the
same magniﬁcation and then the length of each sample was
measured using drawing tools in ImageJ software. Testis cords
were counted from the coelomic view of rendered testis cord
models. For quantiﬁcation of number of cells in the testis, the one
sagittal section through the centre of the testis (the largest plane)
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was used for quantiﬁcation per sample (2582, 2555 and 2676 total
number of cells counted per Ift144twt testis, and 1666, 1718 and
1753 total cells counted per wild-type testis) using the manual
ImageJ cell counter tool. n¼3. Germ cells were marked by
E-cadherin, Sertoli cells by strong expression of GATA4, Leydig
cells by HSD3β and interstitial/peritubular myoid cells by weak
expression of GATA4.
Haematoxylin and eosin staining
Parafﬁn sections (7 μm) were de-waxed in xylene, rehydrated
through an ethanol series. stained with freshly ﬁltered haematox-
ylin, washed, and counterstained in eosin solution. Finally, slides
were dehydrated, cleared in xylene, mounted in Entellan mount-
ing medium (Millipore) and imaged with a BX-51 microscope
(Olympus).
Quantitative RT-PCR
Quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR) using SYBR green (Invitrogen)
was performed as described previously (Svingen et al., 2009),
using gonad samples from which the mesonephroi had been
removed (n¼6). Samples were normalised to the endogenous
housekeeping gene Sdha (Svingen et al., 2009). Subsequently, gene
expression levels were analysed using unpaired two-tailed Student
T-tests (PRISM version 5.0 software; GraphPad). The SYBR green
primers used in this study are described in Supplemental Table S1.
Results
Primary cilia are localised to the gonad interstitium
To address the possible signalling interactions mediated by
primary cilia in the foetal gonad, we ﬁrst investigated whether
and which embryonic gonadal cells have a primary cilium in both
sexes at 10.5 dpc, 11.5 dpc and 13.5 dpc. The presence of cilia was
determined by immunoreactivity of ARL13B, a required functional
component of the primary cilium (Duldulao et al., 2009). In both
sexes at 10.5 and 11.5 dpc, a primary ciliumwas commonly detected
in somatic cells marked by SF-1 and in some germ cells (Fig. 1A, B, D
and E). In addition, a primary cilium was detected in some Sertoli
cells at 11.5 dpc (Fig. 1C). In the testis at 13.5 dpc, primary cilia were
detected in the interstitium and rarely in testis cords. Speciﬁcally, a
primary cilium was detected in HSD3β-positive differentiated
Leydig cells, HSD3β-negative cells, and in peritubular myoid cells
(Fig. 1F and G). These observations were consistent with the
interstitial cell population undergoing active hedgehog signalling
at this time point (Yao et al., 2002). Interestingly, a primary cilium
was rarely detected in Sertoli cells, marked by AMH expression, or
in germ cells, marked by MVH expression (Fig. 1G and H).
The foetal ovary can be regionally compartmentalised by marker
gene expression, with a population of somatic cells at or near the
coelomic epithelium being molecularly distinct from those cells a
few layers adjacent to the mesonephros (Chen et al., 2012). We
detected primary cilia frequently in ovarian cells at 13.5 dpc at and
towards the coelomic epithelium (Fig. 1I), but also in the few cell
layers adjacent to the mesonephros (Fig. 1J). A few of the FOXL2-
positive somatic cells destined to become medullary granulosa cells,
also had a primary cilium (Fig. 1J). In contrast to testicular germ
cells, a primary cilium was detected in some ovarian germ cells
(Fig. 1K). In summary, most cell types in the ovary were found to
produce a primary cilium, albeit not all, and are therefore likely to
have some capacity for cilia-mediated signalling.
Increased size of Ift144twt gonads
To investigate potential reproductive complications of Jeune
and Sensenbrenner syndromes, we examined the urogenital system
of Ift144twt mice just prior to birth, at 17.5 dpc. While there was no
overall size difference between Ift144twt and wild-type embryos
(Fig. 2A), Ift144twt testes and ovaries were strikingly and consistently
larger (Fig. 2B). The other organs that together comprise the
urogenital system were of similar size to wild-type. In addition,
Ift144twt ovaries were mis-localised to a more anterior position on the
ventral face of the kidney, relative to wild-type (Supplemental Fig.
S1A). In most cases, the formation of the male and female reproduc-
tive tracts was normal, with one of eight XY embryos displaying a
unilateral dilated and uncoiled epididymis (Supplemental Fig. S1B).
The histology of the ovaries and testes at 17.5 dpc was assessed
by haematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining (Fig. 2C). The Ift144twt
ovaries showed a similar cell density to wild-type, suggesting that
there were more cells overall. On the other hand, the interstitial
stroma of Ift144twt testes was less closely packed compared to
wild-type, suggesting either a reduction in the number of cells
and/or that the cells were less condensed. Immunoﬂuorescence for
HSD3β expression, a marker of differentiated Leydig cells, showed
that both Leydig cells and HSD3β-negative interstitial stromal cells
were present, which suggests that there was no defect in Leydig
cell differentiation (Fig. 2D).
Having established that Ift144twt gonads were abnormally large
at 17.5 dpc, we sought to determine the developmental stage at
which the increase in size occurs. At 13.5 dpc, after sex differentia-
tion of the gonads, Ift144twt testes and ovaries were clearly longer
compared to wild-type gonads (Fig. 3A). The gonad domain was
extended anteriorly beyond the level of the kidney, suggesting that
an anterior expansion of the mesonephric-gonad domain may
have occurred (Supplemental Fig. S2A,B). Examination of the
urogenital ridge revealed that Ift144twt adrenals were also bigger
(Supplemental Fig. S2C), while Ift144twt kidneys were the same
size as wild-type (Fig. 3A). This is consistent with an expansion of
the mesonephric but not the metanephric domain.
XY Ift144twt gonads have additional testis cords at 13.5 dpc
Testis cords are required to create a shielded, avascular and
immune-privileged environment for developing spermatozoa. In
the XY gonad, testis cord morphogenesis proceeds with Sertoli cells
clustering around groups of germ cells, followed by endothelial cells
from the mesonephros migrating into the gonad to partition Sertoli
and germ cell clusters into cord domains (Combes et al., 2009b; Cool
et al., 2008; Coveney et al., 2008). Since the gonad domain is longer
in Ift144twt embryos, we investigated the consequences for the
architecture of the testis cords. At 13.5 dpc, testis cords have just
formed and are arranged as a stack of toroidal loops along the gonad
axis. Three-dimensional rendering of testis cords based on Sertoli
cell-speciﬁc AMH expression revealed a similar shape and size
between mutant and wild-type gonads (Fig. 3B). However, Ift144twt
testes contained signiﬁcantly more cords compared to wild-type,
with an average increase of 4.8 cords (Fig. 3C). These data support a
model in which the XY gonad domain is partitioned into testis cords
along the available space, rather than divided a predetermined
number of times to generate a speciﬁc number of cords.
Gonadal sex differentiation proceeds normally in Ift144twt gonads
To investigate any changes in gonad differentiation, we exam-
ined the expression of several important genes that mark the
various testicular and ovarian cell lineages at 13.5 dpc by quanti-
tative RT-PCR. In the testis, there was no signiﬁcant change in the
expression of the Sertoli cell marker Sox9, the germ cell marker
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Mvh, the somatic cell marker Nr5a1, or the Leydig cell marker Scc.
Quantiﬁcation of the number of germ cells, Sertoli cells, Leydig
cells and interstitial/peritubular myoid cells in the largest cross-
sectional area through the testis did not identify any signiﬁcant
difference between the proportion of each cell lineage in Ift144twt
testes, compared to wild-type (Supplemental Fig. S3). In addition,
there was no ectopic up-regulation of the ovarian somatic cell
markers Foxl2 and Wnt4 (Fig. 4). In the ovary, examination of
cell-speciﬁc markers revealed that the expression of Wnt4 was
signiﬁcantly reduced, but no other signiﬁcant changes had occurred.
Fig. 1. Primary cilia are detected in the testis and ovary at 10.5 dpc, 11.5 dpc and 13.5 dpc. (A, B, D, F) Immunoﬂuorescence on parafﬁn sections of 10.5 and 11.5 dpc OCT4-GFP wild-
type embryos for ARL13B (white), detected primary cilia, GFP (green), detected germ cells, SF-1 (red) detected gonad somatic cells (red). (E) Section immunoﬂuorescence at 11.5 dpc
for SOX9 (red), detected Sertoli cells and ARL13B (green), detected primary cilia. Immunoﬂuorescence on parafﬁn sections of 13.5 dpc wild-type embryos for ARL13B (green),
detected primary cilia and: (F) HSD3β (red), detected Leydig cells in the testis; (G) AMH (red) detected Sertoli cells in the XYgonad; (H) MVH (red) detected germ cells in the testis;
(J) FOXL2 (red) detected somatic cells in the ovary and; (K) MVH (red) detected germ cells in the ovary. DAPI (blue) marking cell nuclei. Dotted line in (J) indicates gonad-
mesonephric boundary. Arrows indicate cell type with a primary cilium. Abbreviations: L, Leydig cell; PM, pertitubular myloid cell; SC, Sertoli cell; CE, coelomic epithelium; TCE,
Towards the coelomic epithelium; F, FOXL2 positive somatic cells; TM, Towards the mesonephros; and GC, germ cells. Scale bar, 50 μm.
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Fig. 2. Enlarged gonads in Ift144twt mice at 17.5 dpc. (A) Ift144twt embryos are a similar size to wild-type (WT) embryos at 17.5 dpc. Scale bar, 2 mm. (B) Brightﬁeld images of
dissected testes and ovaries indicated that Ift144twt mice have enlarged gonads. Scale bar, 1 mm. n¼5. (C) Haematoxylin and eosin staining of gonad sections showed that the
testicular interstitium is less compact. Scale bar, 200 μm. n¼4. (D) Section immunoﬂuorescence for HSD3β (red), marking Leydig cells, and AMH (green), marking Sertoli
cells, indicated that Leydig and non-Leydig cells are present in the interstitium. Cell nuclei are stained with DAPI (blue). n¼4. Scale bar, 200 μm.
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Interestingly, all ovaries examined showed an increase in expression
of Scc, albeit to a highly variable extent and not statistically signiﬁcant.
The signalling pathway most strongly linked to primary cilia is
the Sonic hedgehog (Shh) pathway. Although Shh is absent from
the foetal gonads, Desert hedgehog (Dhh) and its shared down-
stream effector genes Gli1 and Gli2 are all essential for normal
testis differentiation. Genetic loss of Dhh results in a reduction in
the number of Leydig cells in XY gonads, whereas constitutive Hh
signalling in XX gonads result in ectopic Leydig cell development,
demonstrating that Hh signalling is both necessary and sufﬁcient
for Leydig cell differentiation (Barsoum et al., 2009; Yao et al.,
2002). Therefore, we examined the expression of Dhh signal
transduction components in Ift144twt testes and ovaries at
13.5 dpc. In testes and ovaries, hedgehog pathway components
Dhh, Ptch1, Ptch2, Gli1, Gli2 and Hhip, were expressed at normal
levels compared to wild-type (Fig. 4).
Examination of Ift144twt embryos by section immunoﬂuorescence
revealed normal sex differentiation of Ift144twt gonads compared to
wild-type. Both germ cells and SOX9 positive cells in the testis, and
germ cells and FOXL2 positive cells in the ovary, spanned the length
of the gonad to the anterior and posterior poles (Fig. 5A and B).
Furthermore, Leydig cell differentiation occurred normally in Ift144twt
testes, as assessed by Scc staining, and no ectopic Scc expression was
detected in Ift144twt ovaries (Fig. 5C).
Previously, XY Map3k1-null mice were found to have 16%
longer gonads at 13.5 dpc and to develop ectopic STRA8-positive
germ cells in the posterior gonadal pole (Warr et al., 2011). It was
postulated that the increase in gonad length may have hindered
the centre-to-pole expansion of the testis-determining gene
expression pathway, resulting in germ cells ectopically entering
meiosis at the posterior pole (Warr et al., 2011). However, we
found no STRA8 expression in XY Ift144twt gonads, suggesting that
an expansion of the XY gonad domain length does not inhibit the
male gene expression pathway (Supplemental Fig. S4). Therefore,
despite the increase in gonad length, the molecular sex differ-
entiation and patterning of Ift144twt gonads appeared normal.
Fig. 3. Increased number of cords in Ift144twt testes. (A) Brightﬁeld images of dissected urogenital complex at 13.5 dpc, showing that Ift144twt ovaries and testes are longer
than wild-type (WT). Scale bar, 500 μm. n¼3 (B) Wholemount immunoﬂuorescence for AMH (green) was used to demarcate the testis cords and create a three dimensional
testis cord rendering (grey). Scale bar, 100 μm. (C) Quantiﬁcation of testis cords identiﬁed a signiﬁcant increase in the number in XY Ift144twt gonads. Unpaired two-tailed
Student's T-test was used to assess statistical signiﬁcance. n¼3, left and right gonads imaged. ***po0.001.
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The anterior–posterior gonad domain is expanded by 10.5 dpc
To determine the cause of the dramatic increase in gonadal
length in Ift144twt embryos, we examined urogenital ridges at
10.5 dpc, the earliest time point in gonad development. Whole
mount immunoﬂuorescence for PAX2, a marker of the Wolfﬁan
duct and metanephric mesenchyme, and GATA4, a marker of the
coelomic epithelium/somatic cells of the gonad, revealed that the
Ift144twt urogenital ridges were longer than those in wild-type
embryos (Fig. 6A). Quantiﬁcation conﬁrmed that the gonad/meso-
nephric domain was expanded in Ift144twt mutants by on average
30% (Fig. 6B). Interestingly, the length of the metanephros, the
region of deﬁnitive kidney formation, was unchanged, consistent
with our earlier observations that kidney size was normal in
Ift144twt mutant mice at later developmental stages (Fig. 6C).
Quantiﬁcation of the number of mesonephric tubules and distribu-
tion of mesonephric tubule domain did not detect any signiﬁcant
difference between Ift144twt mutant and wild-type embryos (Fig. 6D
and E), suggesting that there was no change in the amount of
intermediate mesoderm speciﬁed (Kume et al., 2000; Mattiske et al.,
2006). In addition, germ cells marked by OCT4 had a similar distribu-
tion in the gonad domain of Ift144twt mutant embryos compared to
wild-type (Fig. 6F), supporting our earlier observations that gonad
poles of Ift144twtmutant embryos were correctly patterned at 13.5 dpc.
To determine if changes to gonad-intrinsic hedgehog signalling
could be responsible for the expanded gonad/mesonephric
domain phenotype, the expression of the direct hedgehog target
genes Gli1 and Ptch1 was assessed at 10.5 dpc. In both Ift144twt
mutant and wild-type urogenital ridges, expression of Gli1 and
Ptch1were detected as similar levels in the mesonephros and were
undetectable in the gonad (Supplemental Fig. S5). Therefore,
perturbation to hedgehog signalling in the gonad primordium is
unlikely to cause gonad/mesonephric expansion.
The embryo trunk region is expanded
Upon dissection of 10.5 dpc urogenital ridges, we noticed that
despite a clear anterior expansion of the gonad domain, the urogenital
Fig. 4. Gene expression analysis in Ift144twt gonads. Quantitative RT-PCR did not detect any signiﬁcant changes in the expression of the Sertoli cell marker, Sox9, germ cell
marker, Mvh, somatic cell marker, Nr5a1, Leydig cell marker, Scc, ovarian somatic cell marker, Foxl2, relative to wild-type (WT). The ovarian somatic cell marker Wnt4 was
signiﬁcantly reduced in the Ift144twt ovary compared to WT. Quantitative RT-PCR did not detect any signiﬁcant changes in the expression of the hedgehog pathway
component genes Dhh, Ptch1, Ptch2, Gli1, Gli2, Hhip, although variable up-regulation of Ptch1, Gli1, Gli2 and Hhip was detected in Ift144twt ovaries. Error bars represent SEM,
n¼6. Unpaired two-tailed Student's T-test was used to assess statistical signiﬁcance, *po0.05.
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Fig. 5. Normal sex-speciﬁc development of the gonads in Ift144twt embryos at 13.5 dpc. (A) Immunoﬂuorescence on parafﬁn sections for E-cadherin (green), marking germ
cells and FOXL2 (red), marking female somatic cells, indicates no changes in the distribution of germ cells and expression of FOXL2 in Ift144twt ovaries and testes, compared
to wild-type (WT). n¼3. Scale bars, 100 μm. (B) Section immunoﬂuorescence for SOX9 (green), marking Sertoli cells and MVH (red), marking germ cells, indicates no changes
in the distribution of germ cells and expression of SOX9 in Ift144twt ovaries and testes, compared to wild-type (WT). n¼3. Scale bars, 100 μm. (C) Section in situ hybridisation
for Scc (purple) did not detect any ectopic Leydig cells in Ift144twt ovaries, compared to wild-type (WT). n¼4 Scale bars, 100 μm. Gonad tissue is marked by a dotted line.
Gonads were examined at 12.5, 13.5, 15.5 and 17.5 dpc.
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ridge did not appear to be localised any higher in the body cavity
relative to the forelimb. Therefore, we examined whole embryo
patterning to determine if any changes in embryo length had
occurred. It was previously noted that Ift144twt embryos have similar
number of tail somites to wild-type littermates (Ashe et al., 2012).
Furthermore, it was shown that the shape of the somites was
perturbed speciﬁcally in the trunk region of the embryo (Ashe et
al., 2012). We counted the number of somites in the trunk (base of
forelimb to top of hind limb) and tail (base of hind limb to tail tip)
regions of embryos highlighted by in situ hybridisation for the somite
marker MyoD at 10.5 dpc and 11.5 dpc (Fig. 7A and data not shown).
Supporting previous observations, the shape of the somites was
perturbed particularly in the inter-limb region correlating to the
T1–T13 vertebral elements, which is also the same region of the
embryo containing the gonad domain (Fig. 7B). No signiﬁcant changes
had occurred in the number of somites in either the tail or trunk
region of Ift144twt embryos (Fig. 7C and D). However, the length of the
trunk was signiﬁcantly increased whereas the length of the tail was
unchanged (Fig. 7E and F). Because the gonad domain normally spans
the length of the trunk region, it is likely that the trunk expansion is
the underlying cause of the increase in the gonad domain in Ift144twt
embryos.
Fig. 6. The anterior–posterior axis of the gonad is expanded in Ift144twt mice. (A) Confocal images of wholemount immunoﬂuorescence for PAX2 (red), marking the Wolfﬁan
duct, mesonephric tubules and metanephric mesenchyme, and GATA4 (green), marking the gonad somatic cells and coelomic epithelium, indicates that the gonad is
extended in Ift144twt mice. Arrows show anterior and posterior boundaries of the gonad domain and arrowheads indicate anterior and posterior boundaries of the
metanephros. Images were taken at the same magniﬁcation; scale bar, 150 μm. (B) Quantiﬁcation at 10.5 dpc shows that the gonad length was expanded, whereas the length
of the metanephros (C) was unchanged, compared to wild-type (WT). (D) Quantiﬁcation of the length of the mesonephric tubule domain and (E) the number of cranial (Cr)
and caudal (Cd) mesonephric tubules did not detect any signiﬁcant difference between Ift144twt mutant and wild-type urogenital ridges. Unpaired two-tailed Student's T-test
was used to assess statistical signiﬁcance. ***po0.001, n.s. not signiﬁcant. n¼5. (F) Confocal images of wholemount immunoﬂuorescence for OCT4 (red), marking the germ
cells, and GATA4 (green), marking the gonad somatic cells and coelomic epithelium, indicates that germ cells have a similar distribution in the gonad at 10.5 dpc between
Ift144twt mutant and wild-type embryos. n¼3.
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Discussion
The paradigm of gonad domain speciﬁcation is poorly understood.
Here, we have shown that mouse mutants with dysfunctional primary
cilia display an early expansion of the anterior–posterior gonad axis
associated with extension of the embryo trunk. As a consequence, the
XY gonads were found to be partitioned into additional testis cords.
Our data suggest a previously unrecognised gonad phenotype caused
Fig. 7. Expansion of the embryo trunk domain in Ift144twt embryos. (A) Wholemount in situ hybridisation for MyoD at 10.5 dpc and 11.5 dpc was used to demarcate the
somites, showing that the embryo trunk was expanded. Scale bars, 2 mm. (B) Magniﬁed regions of MyoD expression at 11.5 dpc show that the somites speciﬁcally between
the fore- and hindlimb were disrupted. The region of disruption is indicated by asterisks. Scale bars, 100 μm. Quantiﬁcation revealed no signiﬁcant change in trunk (C) and
tail (D) somite number, with a signiﬁcant increase in the length of the trunk (E) but not the tail (F) region. Unpaired two-tailed Student's T-test was used to assess statistical
signiﬁcance ***po0.001, ****po0.0001, n.s. not signiﬁcant. n¼3–12.
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by disruption of the primary cilium, and raise the possibility of gonadal
defects in Jeune and Sensenbrenner syndrome patients.
The role of the primary cilium in gonadal cells
In general, the presence of a primary cilium is associated with cells
not undergoing mitosis since the anchor of the cilium is the basal
body, a structure that derives from the mother centriole (Fonte et al.,
1971; Seeley and Nachury, 2010). However, there is discordance in the
role of cell cycle and ciliogenesis observed between in vitro and in vivo
systems. In cell culture, most cells ciliate only after exit from the cell
cycle, whereas, in vivo, a myriad of rapidly mitosing cells have a
primary cilium (Fonte et al., 1971; Goetz et al., 2012; Ocbina et al.,
2011). Furthermore, some differentiated cell types also lack a primary
cilium, in vivo (Aughsteen, 2001). Our observations deﬁning which
gonadal cell types have a primary cilium did not necessarily correlate
with what is known about the cell cycle in those lineages. Testicular
germ cells at 12.5 dpc stop proliferating and enter G0/G1 arrest,
whereas ovarian germ cells continue to proliferate and undergo
meiosis at 13.5 dpc (Bowles et al., 2006; Hilscher, 1974). Thus, it was
surprising that a primary cilium was not detected in testicular germ
cells at 13.5 dpc but in some ovarian germ cells. On the other hand,
foetal Leydig cells have no detectable mitotic activity once they have
differentiated (Orth, 1982) and we found that the majority of Leydig
cells have a primary cilium. Our observations conﬁrm a previous
report of primary cilia in Leydig cells, peritubular and other ﬁbroblast-
like stromal cells in the adult human testis (Takayama, 1981).
In the developing ovary, a lack of molecular markers has thus
far hindered examination of the origin and speciﬁcation of
different somatic cell lineages. In a previous in situ hybridisation
screen, novel domains of somatic cell gene expression were
described suggesting that molecular regionalisation occurs earlier
than previously thought (Chen et al., 2012). Consistent with these
observations, we observed regionalisation of the prevalence of
primary cilia on somatic cells. This suggests that subsets of ovarian
somatic cells respond differently to intercellular signalling path-
ways and are more susceptible to some signalling perturbations.
For example, activation of the Hh pathway in the foetal ovary leads
to ectopic differentiation of Leydig cells, without further mascu-
linisation of the gonad (Barsoum et al., 2009). Since Hh signalling
is transduced via the primary cilium, perhaps trans-differentiated
steroidogenic cells in hedgehog gain-of-function ovaries are the
more commonly ciliated cells that we observed at the gonad-
mesonephric boundary or towards the coelomic epithelium.
Testis cord morphogenesis in Ift144twt mice
Testis cords are required for maturation of XY germ cells to
spermatozoa, to create an immune privileged environment, to protect
germ cells from exogenous signals and export spermatozoa to the
male reproductive tract. The prevailing view of testis cord morpho-
genesis supports a model in which: (1) Sertoli cells cluster around
groups of germ cells; (2) endothelial cells migrate in streams from the
mesonephros to direct the partitioning of the XY gonad into cord
domains; and (3) the XY gonad is patterned into deﬁnitive cords by
peritubular myoid cells surrounding the cords and deposition of a
basement membrane (Combes et al., 2009b; Cool et al., 2008;
Coveney et al., 2008; Svingen and Koopman, 2013). It is thought that
testis cords formation is triggered stochastically, since there is some
variation in the number and size of the initial “pre-cord” domains
(Combes et al., 2009a). However, the regularity of the shape and size
of mature looped cord structures suggests that some yet unknown
genetic control may regulate the patterning of testis cords. It was
previously unclear if the XYgonad domainwas partitioned a relatively
stereotypical number of times or whether it is partitioned along the
available space. Our data demonstrates the latter, suggesting that as
long as XYgonad tissue is present and correctly patterned, endothelial
cells will be induced along the length of the gonad domain. These
ﬁndings help to further deﬁne testis cord morphogenesis, supporting
a model in which the number of testis cords is determined by the size
of the gonad domain.
Early extension of the gonad domain in Ift144twt mice
The correct molecular sex patterning extended along the length
of the genital ridge and germ cells were localised to the gonad
poles of the in Ift144twt embryos. In the XY genital ridge, the male
sex-determining gene Sry is expressed in a dynamic wave, ﬁrst in
the centre of the gonad and subsequently expanding to the gonad
anterior and posterior poles (Bullejos and Koopman, 2001). More-
over, FGF9 acts as a diffusible factor to drive centre-to-pole XY
tubulogenic development (Hiramatsu et al., 2010). Delay in the
expansion of the centre-to-pole wave of XY gene expression can
result in the formation of ovotestes (Bullejos and Koopman, 2005;
Wilhelm et al., 2009). Despite the genital ridge in Ift144twt mice
being approximately 1.4 times the length of wild-type, male sex
determination and testis cord morphogenesis occurred along the
entire length of the gonad axis, with no evidence of sex reversal at
the poles. This implies that regardless of the distance, a level of
robustness in the regulation of Sry expression exists, since the
wave of male sex determination gene expression was completed
within the critical temporal and spatial window.
It was clear that the gonads were expanded anteriorly in
Ift144twt embryos, relative to other organs such as the kidney
and bladder. However, it is likely that it is the middle and/or
posterior regions of the gonad that expand to cause the increased
length rather than an expansion of the gonad anterior pole or a
generalised anterior expansion, since the length of the mesoneph-
ric tubule domain was unchanged.
Interestingly, expansion of the gonad domain anteriorly in
Ift144twt embryos resulted in mis-localised ovaries in XX embryos
to a more anterior position on the ventral side of the kidney, but
correctly positioned testes in XY embryos. This may be a conse-
quence of the normal sex-speciﬁc differences in the gubernacu-
lum, a small muscular ligament attached to the gonads. In XY
embryos, the gubernaculum anchors the testes to the inguinal
region as the kidneys and the abdominal cavity expand anteriorly,
whereas in XX embryos, the gubernaculum elongates with the
expansion of the body cavity resulting in the ascent of the ovaries
relative to the inguinal region (Shono et al., 1994). Since the
anterior limit of both Ift144twt testes and ovaries relative to the
kidney is more cranial compared to wild-type, it is likely that the
gubernaculum anchors Ift144twt testes to maintain a normal
position in the body cavity whereas Ift144twt ovaries are more
“free-ﬂoating”, resulting in the ovaries maintaining a more ante-
rior position on the ventral surface of the kidneys.
One of the key questions arising from analysis of Ift144twt embryos
is whether the expanded gonadal domain is a consequence of a
gonad-intrinsic or extrinsic primary cilia-mediated signalling defect.
Our ﬁnding of a concomitant expansion of the embryonic trunk
domain in Ift144twt embryos supports the latter. There are several
lines of evidence demonstrating the importance of correct embryonic
trunk extension on the extension of the coelomic epithelium and
intermediate mesoderm. First, Wnt5a-null gonads display a reduced
anterior–posterior axis, concurrent with a reduction in the extension
of the trunk and tail of the embryo (Chawengsaksophak et al., 2012;
Yamaguchi et al., 1999), supporting a link between trunk axis exten-
sion and gonad domain length. Second, live-imaging in chick embryos
has observed that the Wolfﬁan duct migrates in register with somite
segmentation (Atsuta et al., 2013), suggesting that somite segmenta-
tion and Wolfﬁan duct extension are a coupled process. Third, in the
absence of the paraxial mesoderm in Foxc1; Foxc2 double-null
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embryos, the intermediate mesoderm is disorganised and fails to
extend posteriorly (Wilm et al., 2004). Finally, the metanephric
mesenchyme may be derived from more nascent posterior mesoderm
cell progenitors in the tail bud, rather than the more anterior
intermediate mesoderm, supporting a role for anterior–posterior
extension in determining mesonephric/metanephric speciﬁcation
(Taguchi et al., 2014). Therefore, it is most likely that extension of
the embryonic trunk is the cause of increased gonadal domain length
in Ift144twt embryos, although, we cannot completely exclude a
contribution of gonad-intrinsic primary cilium-mediated signalling to
the phenotype.
Related to this issue is the question of what these extrinsic signals
might be. Factors driving extrinsic urogenital patterning are likely to
include Hox paralog expression, WNT and retinoic acid signalling, all of
which are required for posterior development of the embryo (Abu-
Abed et al., 2001; Dunty et al., 2008; Wellik et al., 2002; Yun et al.,
2014). It was recently reported that recapitulating the signalling
dynamics in the posterior of the embryo by phasic WNT and retinoic
acid signalling allows pluripotent cells to be differentiated to meta-
nephric progenitors in vitro (Taguchi et al., 2014), demonstrating the
importance of these signals to urogenital induction. While the afore-
mentioned factors are likely to be important in the determination of
mesonephric/metanephric patterning, it is still unclear whether spe-
ciﬁc signalling pathways in the embryonic trunk regulate gonad
domain size or if it is merely the position of pro-metanephric/anti-
mesonephric signals within the hind limb region that speciﬁes the
posterior limit of the gonad.
Implications for human ciliopathies
The present study represents the ﬁrst detailed analysis of the
embryonic gonadal phenotype of a mouse mutant with primary cilia
trafﬁcking defects. Like a number of IFT-A mouse mutants, Ift144twt
mice display a complex phenotype involving an expansion of ligand-
independent hedgehog signalling in some contexts, while cells
derived from these embryos show a reduced ability to respond to
upstream activation of the pathway (Ashe et al., 2012; Liem et al.,
2012). Notably, other IFT-A mouse mutants show a similar rib
branching phenotype including Ift140cauli and Ift139alien (Herron
et al., 2002; Miller et al., 2013), suggesting that they may also have
an expanded gonad domain. Having shown that primary cilia are
present in the embryonic gonad, it would be interesting to examine
other mouse mutants with perturbed primary cilia trafﬁcking such as
IFT-B mutants, which predominantly show reduced Hedgehog sig-
nalling, for example Ift88 hypomorphic mice (Liu et al., 2005).
However, to our knowledge, no reported IFT-B mouse mutants have
a similar somite/rib phenotype to Ift144twt embryos, suggesting that
the gonad domain would not be expanded in these mice.
Our ﬁnding that Ift144twt embryonic gonads are larger than wild-
type is inconsistent with gonadal hypoplasia identiﬁed in some
human ciliopathies (Green et al., 1989; Klein and Ammann, 1969;
McLoughlin and Shanklin, 1967). However, it is possible that these
cases of reported hypogonadism are secondary to hypothalamic
defects (Perez-Palacios et al., 1977; Soliman et al., 1996; Toledo
et al., 1977), whereas gonad hyperplasia in Ift144twt embryos clearly
results from primary defects in embryo patterning. Analysis of
additional primary cilia biogenesis and trafﬁcking mouse mutants
will help to further deﬁne the function of primary cilia signalling in
embryonic gonad patterning and differentiation, and clarify repro-
ductive phenotypes of individuals with ciliopathies.
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